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Book Review. - i!iteratur.
Uftbas the Latch to God'• :Sookhouae.

By O. D. Wndel. \Vm. B. Eerd.Publllhlng Co., Grand Raplda, :Ulch. 122 papa, 7% X6%.
,1.00.
a
Thi■ book olron
popular introcluetlon to tho book, of tho Bible, the
111Uior kaeplng In mind tho parta of a bouaa, a11 lndlcatad In bl11 title. Tho
arranpment 11 1111 follow11: The Portal: The Pentateuch; The Hi1torlcal
loam■: Jolhua to Either; .A. Five-room Apartment: Job to Song of Solomaa; In 11.ajor Suite: The Major Prophet.a; In :Ulnor Suite: Tho Minor
Propliet■; Tho Now Wing: The Four Go■pela; The Correapondeneo De•
)IUtment: Tho Epl1tle■•
Tho
author i11 a Fundllmentalilt and traces
tuouglaout the ICllrlet tl1rcad of redemption.
W. G. POLACK.
111&111

'lu 1J'Dl4ed Goapela. Tho Complete Life of Cbri11t in the Worda of the
Eftllgell1ta. Arranged by Join,, 1V. Leo. Nat.lonol Publl■hing Com•
230 page■, 6X8, Price, $1.00. Order from
Coacordlo. Publi1hlng House, St. Loui1, l\lo.
Among book11 Uaat• arc intended to a11sh1t the reader in the under•
■talldlag of tho go■pels tlaia beautifully bound volume l1 a. decidedly u■e•
fal one. It endeavol'I! to tell tho story of Jeau■ In the words of the e,·an•
gtlllt■ (King Jomes Version). Wlaere,·or
accounts, Uaere are parallel
the
oae which 11 moet complete ia ehoaen n■ the text, an<l tho other11 are printed
In footnote■• Dela.ii■ that are not eontahaed in the poBIIDge cbOBCn for the
narrative arebracket.a
lnBCrted in
with n. notation indientlng from which
fflllgel11t they are taken. The whole work i■ carefully dh•lded into cbapten, with headings giving
contents.
the
While at one or two plaeea I ■bould
pnfer to ■ee a different l!CCJUeoce of e,·ont■ adopted, the arrangement. on the
•liole agree■ wilh what I peraonally eon■ider the correct grouping. The
book ean be
to all student■ of tho Seripturea. W. Ml.'(DT,
JIILDY, Philodelphin.

Lake the :Bvangellat. A Study of Hi■ Purpo■e. By 1Vilfri4 L • .lla1U1a1t1.
The Abingdon Preu, New York, Cineinnatl, Chicago. 238 page■,
axs. Price, ,1.so.
A note on an opening page inform■ u■ that thl11 book wa■ publiahecf
in Great Britain under tho title In tlte 7'11.it1.g1 of :U71 l'a.&ltcr. The Bev.
W. L. Hannam
English
la an
J.lethodl■t, 11•ho la In claarge of a. large chureh
in London and tl1l1 year serve■ 11s the pre■ldcnt of the London Methodl1t
Council and of tho London Federation of Free Churches. \Ve mo.y be a. little
Impatient when wo ■ee the announcement of another book on St. Luke, ■Ince
it■ predeceuon are legion and we have read only a comparatively amall
number of them. But let. u■ gratefully recognize that there would not be
■ach a flood of boob and pamphlet■ on thi■ book if It■ importance were
DOtacknowledged.
unlnnally
What Mr. Hannam ha1 endeavored to do 11
110t to write a commentary on Luke'11 go■pcl, but merely to furnilh intimate
penetrating gllmp■e11 into the meaning of certain ■eetlon■ or uying■• A few
ehapter heading■ will beat explain bi■ purpo■e: Chap. V: "And the De•il
Said unto Him: 'If.' " Chap. VI: "Di■eipleabip: the Fint Phue.'' Chap.
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VII: "Dlglng and Going Deep." Cbap. vm 1 "WJaat la J'alth1• Cbap. ll1
•And They Dllnclfolcled Him."
Cbap.
XXI (the lut chapter): •A.a TJaaap
Jlo Would. Go Further." We h&w here a man of learning, of arilatlo tem•
perament and. CODllderahle lltera17 aklll, writing about what haa 111111
called. "the moat beautiful Book ever written." The reault la an nqalalte
production. There 11 hard.I:, a page hut ha■ fa■clnatlng ■tatementa. Ben
and. there new vl■tu
unexpected.17
are
opened
to u■, and the reader manel■
at the l111lght and. acute ohMrvatlon of tho author. Thero 11 one ■trlcture
which we ha,•o to regl■ter. Mr. Hannam'■ attitude toward the Scripture la
that of modornl■tlc theoloS7, whleh refu■c1 to look upon our d.l•lne record■
u lllfalllblo. Thu■ on page 221 wo aro told that Luke, giving an account
of our Lord'• Paulon, at a certain point dl■card■ Mark'■ nnlon and fol•
low■ other Information, which "aeem■ to him lntrlnalcall7 more crecllbla."
Dealda, tho deity of Chri11t and tho redemption which He accompllahed
eo prominent
in thl1 hook a, in Luke'■ goepel. But the dlacernlllg
are not
putor will find. here much to 1timulate thought and to lllu■trate what in•
exhauatlblo trea11u.rca tho Hol7 Scripture■ contain.
W• .AmnJT.

~al W•rmufar bu llasdinifdim lBrirfr. (iln !8cltrag aur 2cOrc 110m anlHm
!8rlcfc.
t t o 9l o f ( c r. !ll\. ao,1,ammcr,!IJcdag,
<atuttgart.
1933.

XX.."U unb 657 ecltcn 6X9 q)rcll:
unb
cntftc,rn
cl
7 sraflcUcn.
unb unb lit RM. 36.
!J)lcl 1ft
gro&cl !lllcrf,
flca1oclffc, of,
lracnblDD
Olltte
In blefcm llmfa11g aul gcfllOrt IDcrbcn filnncn au~r
In (iuropa bon!8cruf
clncm!J)lplomatllcr,
bcutfitfllnblfc(Jcn QJcfc,rlcn. !J)cr !Ucrfaffcr ift nlc(Jt !Uto•
er
log, anit nlitt llafPfitcr !UOllofoa obcr '1Utcrtumllolffcnfc(Jafllcr obcr !Jlap9rolog;
aflcr
1ft bon
bcr blc 2,,re bon brn !J)lplomcn obcr llr•
funbcn namcntflc(J bcl !IRlttcfallcrl llllffcnftfJaftlltfJ flclrclflt unb burit cine bid•
illOrlac clnacOcnbc !8cfc(Jllftlauna ntlt Urfunbc11 unb bcr llrfunbcnlc,rc flcfonbm
!8cfll01aunacn Oat, Uflcr blc fonft nur lccnlgc bcrfUacn. (ir 1ft burc(J cine ~II•
fufflon, blc bor clllla filnfunbalDanala ~a,rtn aufaclommcn 1ft unb fic(J flll In bit
C8cacn111art fortgcfc~t Oat, nllmflitftlncr
burc(J Untcrfuitung
blc
bcr
.mar !l,\auful
bcranfabl
C,iplfcptlfcrT• au
IDorbcn,
blc IBtrft, blc Dier
blcfc mtblalnlfc(Jc Grage crfiticncn,
nlitlIOn
. fief rlcblglcn !J)lel flrac(Jtc IOn 1u
· bcn Eitublcn, ble ,1cr In clntr umfatrrnbcn !IRonograp,lc 11orllc11cn, unb tr •Oat
blrfcllnlcrfu"ung angcftcUt immcr auc(J mlt 1u brm 81Dcdc, RlarOclt Ufltr bcn
DucUcn111crt bcr '8rlcfc !41aufi In flcaug auf bit RrantOclt btl tlpoftcll au ae•
.
(ir Oat blcfc llntcrfuc(Jung fortgcfll,rt, oflloo,1 er ja,rdang am !DdUrleg
ttllna,m, unb cl llllrb mar lllcnlg q)rrfoncn gcflcn, ble ntlt clncr
84,lafclt
f014,cn
auc(J Im Rrleolblcnft IDlffcnfdjaftflcfJ arflcltcn .locrbcn. <ir Oat ba blc !lllorlt unb
!8uitftaflrn bcr paullnlfc(Jrn '8ritfc 11c311,11, lnbcm er brcl ffclnt, bUnnc, flequcm
Im !tornlftcr au arlcc(Jlf•n
flcrgcnbe
!tc,tcl
bcl Ocftc
!Rcfllcf"cn
aunt
!lcucn
mlt flit filOrle unb flcnu!ltc. 1111 er bann 1ur QJrcn1tantraUc unb
E:Splana11cat,111cOr In clncm gaftllc(Jtn !llfcm,aufe Duartlcr fanb, IDurbcn IOm blelt
fc(Jmm l}'ofloHnbt bon !paP9rulfammlunacn unb Urlunbcn aul clncr llnibrrji• gcflra"t
tlltlfllflllolOd ilflcr blc QJrcnac
unb 111itbcr fltl IOm ahcOalt. !Dal
unbber
f
!8crfafftr alltl
gcfcfcn
untcrfuc(Jt ,at, 11cOt c(Jon baraul Otrbar, bafs in fcinnn
IDerfc flit faft ac(Jttaufcnb 81tatc unb !8cr1Dtlfunacn aUcln In btn 'lnmtrf11agn1
bcl
flnbcn. llnb ble !Drudlcaung
in bet gcgcnlollrtlgen fcl111Cm Seit
Ivar nur mil11llit babur", bafs bic ,.!Rolgcmclnf4,aft
unb
btr bcutfitcn 1Dlffmf4aft•
Dlllcl
llhrfil11un11 ftclltc
!41rof. D. QJcr,arb RlltcC In !tDilnaca, ber

lgcnarligcl,
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,Oanlwdcc W ldaaatm 1rolea .~co(oglfdJc• 1Dlctcrl11ctl 111m ,tcun ~~
. .t", Mc Wdclt In Ille bDll fclncm lJatcr, D. a11llolf atttel, lcgdlabctc ..11 bOll

111r IDllf 411~
• llltm uall !leuen ~ttament• 1111fa11t111. Unlleattalt
111111 nun
11111 1But1
II Jall l11■tcr l11lcrlldJc, a&cr 1111n1 11rllnllta. Unterful(iun1en Iller Ille •ui ttcat,
tut
kl (Jormular auf
bcr
nunantlfen -,,lefe, Ille
tier
Ille 1111ullnlfl(iffl
lrlcfc an1e1111nllt IDcrllen. !>al llefultat blcfer cln11etenbe11 · Unterful(iungcn 111,
.., lier llcrfalfer
f auf QJrunb oldJer bll!lomatlfdJcn (Jefl1teUun11en 11011 bee CidJttclt
"r 8rlcfe ~•II Ufleraeugt lfl. Cilne fall unllflcrfetfleare (JllUe Uclner
unb
11rillerC"C
Cl11tlallfe Dflcr E51(jrclfl1Defen, t\rlefloefen unb firlcfmlll11e EidJrlften bcl •ttm
ta■I In ltrcrllufflau
1ln1Denbun11 auf 8eitfof11e,
unb CidJttelt ber 1111ullnlfl(ic11
lrlcfc ■lrll tier bargefioten.
lit
(ii
cine 1111n1 11e1Daltl11e tlrfleitllclltun111 blc audJ
11ft llnaen aaerfannt unb banlflar flcnu,t IDrrbcn IDlrb, ble, IDie bcr 9te1enfeat,
hftlad nll(jt flmlt fin'b, ble CidJttclt bee 1111ullnlfdJcn !Brlcfe fllol bon iiulercn
aul
!ll\i
aul
:lablafm
cntfdJclbcn au faffen.
ncnncn
bcr !!Renae bcffen, IDGI tole
■lttcUna mBl(iten, nur 11Dcl !4)unltc. !)er !8crfaffcr untcrfudJt audJ ble CidJtteltl•
fnar •on a11111. 16 unb blc tlbnffcnfrage
fidannt,
lit l . bcl lilltefcrflrlcf (ii
Ja
.., kl 1c,te aa111tc1 bcl IRilmccflrlefl
bldrn ncumn
bon SlrltUrrn
rinrl anbcrn
entlDcber all
11a'4t o'bcr all ctn !tci(
t\rlrfrl angrfetrn IDlrb. !pauful tcafic
.,_ '9rlcf fe'bcnfaUI mlt R1111. 15, 83 a&gcfdJ(offcn, 111cnn U&crtau11t audJ blcfcl
1t111tct lion ltm tmDtrc. !man lornbct 11r11cn ble (idJttflt 11011 9tilm. 16 eln blc
ttlluften 6dJ(ulformcfn, '8. 20. 24. 25--27, ble blcfcn QJrllhe an tttrltten In clner
Eitcabt, ble 'l)cau(ul nodJ nlct,t &rfudJt tatte, !B. 3-16, unb anbml mctr. tlflrr
loller fcagt nun auf QJrunb fcbigticf.1 llu(Jcrll~er ~ nblalrn: . Vtilm. 16, 1-20 fcann
•14l all tin ctema(I 11rfo11bcrtcc
bal !Brirf obcc !Brlcftclt
cten angcf
IDcrben, melt
l}onncalc f••f blcfrr ')l)pottrfc lolbrrfprldJ
't.
!blcfe 'Dcrfe flnb ein urfprlln11•
114er 11n'b can lier ttnen 3ufommrnbr
flrtenbcr
n 6
teUe
!tel( bel fltilmrr&rlcfel.
~le caul bem ~ntaltc blcfcr !Brrfe
3 at,grteltctcn 111clfd, bcncn llfirlgenl namtcafte
&dbcr 9tldJtungcn, bcr frltlfcf)en IDie ber 11ofitlt1en, crterglfdJ IDlberfprodJcn
laka, lilnnen blefrm (irge&nlffe
t metrngegrnll&er
.•
ld.)
&ettet,n (6. 109.)Ut ~nl Ill e bcl
k111 auf Ille '!lbrclf
11 efrr&rlef
ca en, ble mlt bcn lfagoglfdJcn 1Jra11en
c
llertraut
11m !lrurn !t ltcamente elloal
finb, &dannt, bah, IDcl[ 'bie !!Bortc
h '&pioip, Raa,. 1, 1, In a(ten !trr
fetten,
taru11en
blden
lig
bon
ncurren egcten
ArltUem angcnommen IDlrb, brr !Brief fel
; !pau(ul
cln 81rfu(ar&rlef, an tine 9telte
&mcln'ben Atclnaflcn gerlcf.ltrt
tllfle ble Ortl&eltlmmung frch
1dcalfrn beamIt fie bann,
nnte.le enacr,
barf,!B
clnoefllgt
l
IDrrben il
1l&cr fltoUer
auct blefc 6cadJ
g ana ci1111etenb unb fd.)tlelt fdnellu(lmr
UnterfudJung,
~ • IDlt
llcrum lcbl11tldJ
QJrunb
nblalen, mlt ben !ll\ortcn: .60 lolrb
fdn man
.
31rfu(arf
Ille !Rclnung,
bah blcfe !Brlefe
dJrcl&cn
li!nnten, aufgcfirn mDffcn
~ft a&rr brr CE11 efer&rlcf - flir brn Qe&rii
m
unb 1. ~ otannllfirlef fiete bcn
«,1url
....Pen
- lcln 8 1rlu(arfcf.lrtl&en, rD mu a er an cine eln1dne
l
(!Jeme nbe
unb In 1, 1 mul tinter obcr 11or 0001.vDrtlname
ctn
mlt iv 11e•
J111bcn taflrn, nur nldJt bcr 11011 6 11t eful,
f onbcrn
brrgelolb
11011 i?aoblrca, tole
II• ,!Reardon unb Qarnad f, , en, unb cl I~ 111ott fcln 8 toclfrt,
• ttcc
Cbah
erlten blc il~l
~at
Jtnlclt 11c1 11u 11etenbcn
obcr fieglnnenbcn a111cltcn
blc
S>rol11111 In Wllof. 3, 16 IDatr gcmad)t tat: µillo> oa iµiam n -roG O'fOIICI~
IIOll9, •ldJ IDrrbe bldJ [l?GDblcea] aul fa,dcn
aul mdnrm Dunbc•.
(6. 212.) t>lc•
•nn
'frr 1c,tcrcn
freHldJ, bill, ber
fonbmt
~ !Briefan Inblc QJcmclnbc i?GDblcra 11crl4tct
ltlNfna fc~ filnnen mlr
&cla,lll ten
flnb aul 11utcn QJdlnbcn
• Dfler•
kl bcr liptcfcrfirlcf• mlrHldJ an ble ~emelnbc 111 Ci11t'cful gcridjtct lior•

Ila ull ,,of. D. •t1m(it •tt.ecttrilocn
fort1eflltrte
mf Serie 11011

••II

••II

•oa

,
t

,

1

nl~t
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btn 1ft. - !:Dir iluflm 8nlaae blefel
faltaroflcn, aul
fllnf11nb11Da1Qlo 8rkltl•
lltJaOrcn tcr111racaanacncn !IDcrfcl
blefe. 8uertt ttcOt cln lntmlfantcl 1J1r111rt
auf df 8clten,
~ntattlllkrflitt,
bann folat cine
ble aetn Seltm 11111faflt
mlt btn
61n1cllclten
1111b kl
buritaul
fotitcn
clnelll
me rte
111lnu1taretten
f1111111t ber clacntHitc 5tc,t bel ~uitcl auf 288 Eielten unb cnbll4 6M
8eltcn,
8nnra
btncn manitc
auf
funacn
886
111n
fldJ au 1Dlrnf4cn C1,rurfen
Oaflcn. Ciln 81calfler IIDn 31 Eiclten, bal flcl clncm fotitcn merre
mcrt
unmtk0rll4 .,.
madJt lllal
bt11 EidJlufl,
aroflc
1ft uni b11rdJ ble fiefonbm (Jrcunbll4fclt brr
auacaanatn.
l.BtdaalOanbluna
i?. tJ ll r fl r In a c r.
2rimblgc
Cilne
Cilnf llOruna In ben 8ufammentang brr
IHidrrfotr11n9.
EidJrlft, lllon CB t r • a r b 6 dJ a b c. 8ufta11 E5dJIDflmannl
Gid). l8erlagll11ut•
,anbluna (OJuflall
i?cipala unb ')amflurg. 110 Selttn 5X7%, !l)rcil:
Rartonlcrt, RM. 1.40; QJanafclncn, 2.40.
CH ift fd)abc, bafl bitl !Bud) crfdJicncn 1ft. Ollr ac11il,nlldJc i?efer flettlmmt,
IDlrb cl ac1ulfl 11lclcn bcn flnblid)rn C!llauflrn an blc 6d)rlft ncOmtn. GI rntttcDt
ble i?r,re 111n brr !Dcrflalln(i,lratlon, finbct !Hllbcrfprlld)c In ber 64rlft, IDD6d)1ulrrlafrltcn
flt unb
nld)t 11,r,anbcn flnb,
flaut
auf, blc cln 11DDlfJilOrl1cr lut_,,
rlfiOcr Ronflrmanb mlt i?cld)llgfclt filfcn foUtc. (H flilflt bal Ounbamtnt bcl
«•rlfttntuml um. CH IDlirt btm !.Btrfafftr flarf au ratrn, 91oOnrrt unb OJaufltn
au ftublmn obtr aud) !J}lrptr!l !i)ogmatif, 111r aUrm afltr bit 8d)rlft 8w0
ftllicr.
IDilrt au tin
1ullnfd)rn, bafl
flifld11lilufllatr C!ltltOrttr !DtulfdJlanbl all
tin
!8ud) 111r (ilnltltun11 In blr 5dJrift fcfJrlrflr.
!p. (i, R re II man n.
God, the Chrf■tllke. By J. R. Camaro11, Litt. D. Cokc■bury Preu, Na■h•
ville, Tenn. 242 pngca, OXO, Price, $2.00.
Dr. Cameron i■ 11, Presbyterian minister in the Church of Scotland,
pa■tor of 11, Jorcc pariah, and a prolific writer. Bia prc■cnt volume con•
1l1t1 or 11, number of ■cm1onic lectures in wJ1icl1, 01 bo tell■ 111, he purpo■e1
to picture God'■ own gJoriou1 imogo n■ it shine■ forth in Chrl■t Jc■111, e■•
peciaJly in Hi■ grace and Jove. Of the nine chapter■ that make up the
.volume perhaps only thOlle on the "Forgh•e11c111 of Sin" and "God in Chrl1t
Reconciling the World to Bimaeli" are of help to the rccidcr in gra■pillg
■omn·hat what the author rcaJJy mean11 t-0 1111y. But oven here, though,
a■ e,•orywhere elae in tho book, tho tone i11 reverent, the terminology, to
a large extent, that. of orthodox teacJ1cr@, and the di■cu11lon i■ kept within
Biblical quotation, and iJluatrationa, there is 11, ,•ogucnc■■ and huinea of
thought and oxpre■■ion t.Jaat makes one wonder ju1t what the author believes with regard to thellc great doctrlnc11. Be con■tantly 1peak1 of the
Son■hlp of Cbri■t, of Bia at-one-ment with God, of Bl■ cro■1 ond neon·
clJiation, yet what thct10 term■, in tho final anaJy1i1, 1tand for, one can
hardly learn from the book. On page 170 t.bo writer ■ay■: "Such wu the
concJu■ion of the work which Jeau■ wrought out and contributed to the
being and purpoae of God. Be ga,•o it 01 a ftoi■hed thing to the life anc!
character and even to the peraonolity of tlae Divine that ■hape■ our end.
Bi■ word■ and deed■ and death were not merely an interpretation of God,
but. a proclamation, fraught with the content and con1l1te11ce of divine
reality. God to our 'View would he an unftniahed, incomplete esi■tenc:e
without Jen■ Chri■t-, even u Cbrl1t would be unftni■hed and impoaible
without God." We pity the pariahlonen who are ■uppo■ed to leana th■
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•1 to alfttlon from nch confualon and perluol017. On pap 221 we
"Graee la the Spirit of God at work on the fuhloaing of tbe
Ml Into tbe llkeneu of JC!llu■." On page 2lf: "Chrl1t'1 mlniatry ia■ue4
Ira •U•muter,, that a.gain lu uecl from Bia conte■ted, but commanding
faltla ID Goel." On page 110: "Repentance mean■ the mOYlng of the moral
cater away from ■elf to God. It i1 the reeoluto return of the eoul to God.•
Bat enough! Boob llko Cameron'■ Qod, tl&o Olt.ri1&Ulco, remind Lutheran■
ol their llcrecl duty to proclaim the prcclou1 meuage of "God'• Word and
Lather'• doctrine puro" all tho moro clearly and vlgorou1ly in thi1 country
to otl"■et tho fat.al con1Cquencc1 of ■crmon1 and book■ tlaa.t are neither clear
_.
nor wortlay of pcrueal for any other good rC!lllOn.
11'1 told:

J. T. llollCLLEL

2rlri■ie Mr !1>11mm1eflflllflk. 'Bon 91 c i n Oo I b 6c cr!l)rlttcr
c r, a.
!8clnb:
!JRlttdattrrlbc:I
.•
.!l>lr !lloamcnacfdJlcfJtc
'Blcrtc, ncu burdJ0tarflrltrtc
11affoar. XVII unb 797 Eicltcn. ~rcll , acOcftct: 11. 27; acflunbcn:
lL SO. - llicrtrr !8anb, crftc
unbIJlfltcUuna:
lllcrtc,
.
!l>ic .l!cOrc .l!utOcrl.•
ncu burcfJacarflcltctc
XU
470 0cltcn. ~rcil , actcftct:
:U. 13.20; acflunbcn: 15.40.
M.
IJI. !l)clcfJcrtfcfJc llcrlaal flucfJOanbluna,
1!cti,1i1.
!l>lefc flclbrn !8UcfJcr, bmn !Rcarnfion lidJ ungcflUOrlldJ
l,
langc 11cr161crt Oat,
111'tn rlncn 2'.cll bc:I !lllcrfc im aan1m fllnf !Bllnbc umfalfcnb, bal bcr lllralldJ
lfJorlcnc 18crllncr !J\rofcffor 9hlnbolb 6rrflcrg fdJon Im ~•Ore 1889 mit clncr
1,_i~on brr !t>oamrnarfdJldJtc bon Zbomaflul flcaann, 111oraul bann aflcr fplltcr
blcl frln rlarnrl 11\crf
cntfprana.
!Jlur blcfc flclbrn !Blinbe llcacn In bicrler tluf•
lagc llor; ol aucfJ bcr lcbtr !Banb Jrbt nocfJ in ncurr !Bcarflcltuna fofacn hlirb, lit
11ir aklt flcfannt.
l
rln tH 1ft
monumcnta(c !lllcrf, toofllr hlir bcm llcrfalfcr fl(clflcnben ltait
f&la1'tn. IH 1ft cntfcfJlrbcn bal !&fie, 111111 uni auf bcm (9cfllrt brr !l)ogmm•
1Cf414tc acflotrn 111irb. tH 111iirc 1u tollnfcfJcn, bats
blc !loamca•
ltfil"'tr Olrnadl unb .l!oofl ' imancr mrOr brrbrllnatr.
liflcral;
iJrcll14, 1ucfJ
Eircflcra 1ft
bodJ Im '!JcrglcldJ mlt anbcrn Ill er llfleraul
ID11fcr11at111 111 ncnncn. IJlflcr audJ er rann - unb 10IU - fidJ nlcfJt uon brr mo•
kfllhl lcllglonlllOUoflop
l Ole fo madJcn. !l)a trltt In bcm 1an1cn !Berl autaac.
Ecloa In brn clnlcltcnbcn ,tapitcfn; er finbct pojitltlc llorarflclt fllr bal (t0riftrn•
tilnlcit
tum Im Odbcntum. .!t>lc
unb bie CirOaflcnOclt (9ottcl, bc:r !Bert brr eede
bit
l9ottel, t.idcflen
•nll
brr bcl lnlDrnblacn .l!cflcnl, bic EicOnfucfJt nacO bcm i,er[ilnllcfJcn
Ille lnfcfJauuna boo
elncn !lllcnfcfJOelt,
aul tlnanbc:r 111cfcntlidJ atclclcn (irgcluna
ldlbcrn lcflcOt, bic !JlfllcfJt bcr
In bcn !llllUcn ber QJottOelt: bal !Daren
Gcbonlrn, blc man clncm 6tromflctt brrglrlcfJcn rann, bal flcrclt tao, blc {Jfutcn
11d lbangclluml In lidJ aufauncOmcn.
!Dorflmltuna
Dine blefc
1111lre aerabc1u
lier llla1an1, bcn bal O:lrlftcntum in brr Welt fanb, unbcnllar- (I, 48). !l)lr
lctktinfi,lratlon 1ft
nur QIJpotOcfc (I, 2); er tent, 111cnn
arltUrr
aucfJ armlltslat,
••~cit brr
Ille
lillmn
In flc1ua auf tintltrOuna !tcftamcntl
bcl !Rcucn
(I, 77, Wulnotc). !BcrlcOrt urtcilt er
~nOalt
IOriftl
llflcr tttQJottlclt:
brr
.eoOn
QJottcl
ell brr,
bcn
unb blc 11ntrlrfle fclncr 6cdc aul Qlott alrOt
nll lier balrr In '8ottcl lBclfl obc:r ,traft lcflt unb 111ir1t.• lir Oat l1100
i"rlcflnil
'8ott
fclnn
.cl
llalcit mlt
acmutst;
1ft ba
:\Cifu flel fclncr ~ufc, bal bm
6'1llll(d 111m !Jcrftllnbnil fcincl llflcrmcnfcllldJcn 6ctflttfle111utstf
barflidct•dnl
(I, 69. 70). ~111111 Oat nacfJ eccflcra bafllracOaltrn, bats .brr~Clful•
!l)alliblbe
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9ttmatur. feint llufrr1trtun1
otu

1ua1 •ottclf
leurbe (I, 91). llu4 6cticq Ila~
rrft burdJ
blc utlafactlo vicarla. nlitt tn brr SdJrlft;
Soblilriltl
lcllllrte
brr flll tu
litSDtncr
Ilea
mdfullalf
Olacla
4
am
madJt tin 1um
(l).CIO"nlouw
1• utan,
•am. 3, 2:i); er ttrtt all l!Drgr bel !IRcnfitcnocfdJfccttl llor •ott, um ~rats
!elUrn 18ott uni, bmn !DoUrnbuno Im llutca buf4 ilrl'1&1 oarantlert ttt, oulMo
Ill (I, 98). ~m oan1cn mui audJ tn flc1110 G11f bit llorlteomben mlblertm • •
btc In .Urtrc unb metre•, 66, 1511, an lier brlttta ••f•
llrtcnflltlflcn,
laoc acDflt lDurbr, oflatelc(J mancfJc bcr EStdlrn, bit D. ~cntc bort aalla4, lltr IC•
anbcrt leorbtn 11nb.
!man barf alfo ftlnc tutterlfdJc l>oamatH
frnnt, auc(J nlc(Jt Id fSrrflcrg
kmca
IIIDlltai
Iller aflcr
l>DQmatH
hllrb tn blrfrn !84nbrn grnDgcnb 6toff 111 f•lrt•
6tublum
(anorm
flnbrn. !Dcnfe audJ nlcmanb, bal blcl cthla trocfra unb 11111
lntmlfant fein mlllfr; tm QJrarntrU, QJrfdJtdJtc 1ft lmmer tntmffant,
anarrlft.
tlnrrkl IN
fir
llnb 6rcflrral l)arleaung,
lflrtrrm
bit1111,
atritc
fidJ
1u lmmrr
brr S!rtre lilriftl burc(Jacrunaen unb, burdJ ble llngrtffc falfc(Jrr 1?rlrtr
ba111 aebrungrn, blefr ilnmrr 11rnaucr formuflrrt tat, Ill mlt bal ~ntrrtffantrttr
In brr aan1rn Rlritcn11rfc(JldJlr. llnb bal !JIDbfldJllti man mui fa IDaOrnrlmns,
.IDlr ·flarf rein i,olitlfc(Jc unb auc(J untautm i,rrfilnfl4tbit-!Rollllr,
Yla lnerUu
unb flumi,frl !partrhorfru, &el brr Cinlflctung brr !il)ogmrn IDlrlfam QtlDtTrn Jnb•,
unb lilnntr baburc(J mit !IRihtraurn 11r11rn blr l)ogmrn frlflrr rrfDUt1lkr
lDtrbrn.
bann firlt man auc(J, .bah (.lJottcl 'llllrlrn ficfJ ouc(J brr !BBfrn unb brr 6tumpft•
all mrrlarugr &rblrnt•. .!JltdJt rgollllfc(Jr 1?au11rn unb nlclt i,olillf4t llrUrltltra
finb bit !.Baumtlflrr brr !!)ogmrn, fonbcrn bal rrllglilfc 1?rflrn brr QJrmrlnbr. IBcr
bal in, 'Xi11c &rlllft, hlirb jrne elnadncn uub aufllfllgrn !JJZotil,r, blr auf blr Clnt•
flrtung brr !1:>ogmrn rinloidrn, nlc(Jt llflrrfc(Jlibrn 1r11rnll&rr brr 11\uctt 1rf4lctt•
flc(Jrn (.lJrfomttr&rnl, bal fie(, ba&tl oullulrft. !llidJt bah tin -!Diann n1mcnl llrl11I
fo unb rln onbmr uamrnl 'lltlanafiul anbrr!I bodJtr, nldJt boi tin lalfrr n1111ral
Ronftantln tin i,olllifc(Jrlbrr
~ntmlfc
<ilnlrlton
brr cttrlflrnlcit &cfal, lat
bal !lUalnum ter11or11c&roc(Jt, fonbern aU blrfc !Jlerfonrn mlt llm araft unb llrtn
Q&cdraungcn lDoren in !mirllldJlrit nur Urrlar1111r, burdJ
rln oropr
bit fidJ
1Jro•
mlt lnnmr !Jlotlornbiglrit burdJfcbtr. (.lJchlih lulre bal otnr blrfc IJBlnr
nldJt fo hilt
11rfitclrn,
rl gcfc(Jclrn 1ft, a&rr fir ivarcn Im (grunbr nldJt bit S)crrm,
fonbtrn bit l>lrnrr brr gcfc(JldJttldJcn Cint1old(u1111; fie taflrn blr !tatfactrn O,noro
ac&radJt, a&rr atl trrborroarnbc !mlttrl, nldJt al!I 5r1ruarr. !!Ran lann bit &air~
ltlt,
Im <Brbanlrn brr ,Ortbrn' llrgt, nldJt lrlcfJt ll&rrfc(Jll"n; a&rr man raan
fit audJ nlc(Jt grDnbfldJtr mihbcrflctrn, atl IDmn man um llrrtlDIUcn bit 18cf41ctlr
In tine 6amm(un11 bon ~crorn11rfc(Jlc(Jtrn anflilft, bit atrr, lDlr bal !JRllrc(Jrn, It•
glnnrn mlt ,CH ivar rlnmat tin !Diann'. !Jlldjt blr cln1rlnrn !Jllllnnrr unb nlctt
fa nldjt tlnmal bit clnadncn (.lJcnrrallonrn madjrn bit C8rf414tr,
fonbrrn fie 1ft bal griftlgc 1?c&cn brr (.lJcfam1,c1t, bal fie(, In brr UBcc(Jfrl1Dlrlu111
frlncr (.lJflcbn unb In bcr blrfc &cblngrnbrn t,orllolrf11n11 brl CirlDrr&rl brr llrr•
11anarntr1t In brr (.lJrgrnlDart boUalrlt.• (I, 7). "u4' bit 11>011mrn11rf4'l4'tt, lira■
rcc(Jt &cfrtrn, mul uni ~llrlrn In unfrrm Jllrrtraucn auf btn grolrn ~Cirrn brr
llrc(Jr, brr .il&rr aUc Rrroturrn mlcfJtlgtlcfJ trrrf'1,t, Infonbrrlrlt a&rr [rlnr llcc(Jr
unb f4'D,t•.
n,u·
bit lirtattung,
rrblblrrttn !!llnbrn
~n bltftn &tlbtn
hllrb
Umfllllluag
unb Oort&ltbung brl !!)ogmal In brr mlttdafterllc(Jcn llritc unb blr l!tlrc 1?ullrrl
aulgrfDtrt. !leran(affung au
!Jlruauf(age IDar
(irgr&nll nrnrr for!
fcfJunarn, bit &rfonbcrl In 6raup auf b"al !mlttrlaltcr unb bal 3tltaftrr brr Ir•
formation fa bid !Jlrurl i,robuitrrt tairn.
mllftrflltrr
mai
llllrb In brr t>ogmrn•
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tcf414tc 11•111 et11111 l•Jl1,1lean1-0t; min lilt
fllr cine tote, 1111fn&IJthn
8rlt, •1c fir Ille IDdtm Clnt1Dldl11n1.
IDcrtnur ncg1t111m
l•lc. 15cclcrg IDII
adlca,·kl llld ~•lrtcmfenll lllelmclr
llelIlle
ltutlgcn
QJru11llla1c
llmllllnlllf.■
lcl,CI 111111 fclncr a111t11r 1cf"41fcn l•t. ll>cr !Blnll IJ In lier illcr1rlcltun1
Bdtca llrnnclrt
IDorllm. !R•-0
Glnfclt11n1, In lier er lien 811fammm•
• 111
'81 bd 1tna1nlf4tn
2clrc
lllcrllcfertcn
er(Bclltcl
unll 2clrbllfmn1cn
mlt llem
alcnllllnlllfcOcn (ilrlltcnt11111
1Cf4Ullcrt
relict
IIDn
In brr Rarolln1cr1clt
11cm Qlcgcnfall 11Dlf4tn
6ta1t
(48-111),Jlllftlldjen
(111--t98}, lier
Unlllcrfalmonard,Jle unb ber e111te1clt lier 6d,Jolaftll
(187-679), unb llnn llerfall brr Jlpftlld,Jcn Unlbcrfalmanard,Jlc unb llcl f4a•
11,11itcn Ei1>ttem1: t>lcfer !8anb rcprlfentlcrt mdncl Cirad,Jtcnl bal !8efte Im
11•1na Oerf. t>tr lllcrte !Sanb
barunter,
llcrftclt,
lclllet
2clrc
bah 1114 E5ccllcrg blc
htlcrl
IIIIUla
-!Rlr f4clnt, brr Grunbfrllrr Id fD lllden lier
••~ea l!uttcrforfd.Jcrllcgt barin, bah tic, l!utlcrl
IDenn tit2clre
IIDn
rcben,
cl clafacO nl4lt falfen lilnncn, bah
fo arunbgdelrtcr
dn
-!Rann IDie 2utlfr &clcrg lctont
l !Daire
fief
l onber
QJdelrfamfelt
1!11tler
- ben Rlclnen aat~II•
■Ill • ~ nur fllr anllcre $?cute, fonbem aud.J fllr tilt fdllcr l!utler
gcfd.Jrlelen
bid;
•Pllcrt lat,
l ift.
bah
Mcfcr audj
QJlaullcn!llldcnntnl
~Ir
au
man
fdn
•lttert llcl ilm
Grldmnllf
hnmcr allcrlci tlcolaglfd.Je
e, ble man nun crarllnben
■nll llarlcgrn mul, !l>alld lliuft bann lmmcr allcrld mlt untcr, IDoran l!utlfz:
alt 1ckdjt lat unb loaorocn er ticfJ oana entfcf)leben oraoelrt lalen IDllrbe. ludj blcfcr 18anb Ill um 8G ecltcn brrmrtrt IDarbcn.
!l>lcfe !8cfprccf)uno 1ft ctlDal lana gc1Darbcn; cl fd allcr aum E5d,Jlul nod.I
cinmll
!IBcr ticfJ fllr !l>oomrnocfdJlcfJtc lntmfticrt, finbct In eccllcrgl
IBrd kl lklte, !Dal llll lcr gcliefcrt aoorbcn 1ft unb 11or111l1id.JtllcfJ aud,J nldjt
f• hlb Ullcrtroflcn locrbcn IDirb.
st I c o. (I o II e r.

,111,r

lletant:

~•• IBtrt fie faUrn (aft'rn ttaln ! 3cltfragen Im illd.Jtc brr !BilletISlrlftentum."
(leftl:
c
.&Iller bal
neuc
l'!on (I In r I dj E5 t a ll m a n n. 23
eciten 6X9. Qcft 2: . 'lll muffcn unb blc Crtlaba,1c.• !Jhue
ban tlralaglfd.Jc
~811lclnanbcrfel111n1
a Ir ft c n. 20 EScltcn GX9. ,Prell : 50 (lc~c
RU. 18.tiO. lDcrlag bcl ed,Jrlftcnllminl
rncr),
Rl 81tldau, (Ci. ll
Eiad.Jfcn.
!l>lcfc llclben In lllllfcflcr 'llul ttattuno unb trcfllldjcm !l>rucf crfcOclncnllen
lrofdjllrcn llerblcncn cl, aucfl In unfcrn Rrclfcn 11crlrcitct unb adcfen 111 IDerbm.
P. 6tallmannl 'lrllrlt locnbct
anbcrllief! fief
acorn ble unalliulllacn '1nf"4uunom,
lofcnllcrg Ille
llrrtrltt,
IDlilrcnb P. Rh:ftcn blc Eitclluna brr fogcnanntcn !Sdcnnt•
11llf1Jnollc lier bcutfdjcn cbanaclifcf)cn Rircf)c prllft unb bcn Eil)nlz:ctll mul, bcn fie
(lier
an !tag
lien frat,
11crurtcllt.
bcm bcutfdjen !Ball acllatcn, IDGI cl
nBlig lat.
!lD. 'II r n b t.
Be of Good Cheer. Sermona of Good Cheer. By Reo. Herbert lV. Bieber,
D. D. 98 pages, G¼ X7%. Wm. B. Eerdmana Publi■blng Co., Grand
Rapid■, lDch. Price: Pnpcr, 00 ct■.; cloth, 81.00.
Thi■ I■ & collection of ■ix 11Cnnon1, evidently written by Funclamena.
talilt, but of a very unique kind. Not only i■ tho a.uthor'• u■o of the term
"Obeerio" and of Greek word■ t hroughout hi■ sermon■ ■triking, but bi■
repeated reference■ to a coming millennium cannot be ■upportecl b:y the c:onlt!ll■u■ of Blble-pauagea, and hi■ sermon on "The Value of Number■" fa
fuatutlc, to ■a.7 tho least; for certain number■ of the Bible m&y haft
a ■upportable ■lgnlflcance, but not in the combination■ ■uge■tecl b;y thf■
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author. HoweTer, there an ...,_,,,Ing f•tma IIL the book. nail u dll
ata&mnent: ''The Golpel conalata of two part., the work of the ere.. I•
- and the work of the Hol7 Spirit l• - · " (P. 21..) Apia: -rll9 eorenant la bued on t.he blood of Obrlat.. It bu been. ratffled and made 1111•
alt■rabl7 ■uro by the reaurrectloa. God. bound Hhn■elf by Ulla llftl'Jutiq
acmmant!• (P. 09 f,) The author al•rl7 bellllftl with all bl■ heart la tlla
■ub■tltutlonary atonement, and that I■ ono reuon for nJololng.
P. B. Kasrl:KAD.
Th7 Word Kath Quickened Ke. By Poul B • .Jl'.relna•aa. Prlnf.el7 of
St. Peter'■ Lutheran Oburcb, Scribner, Nebr. 160 papa. 4%X'I,
plu■ 34 p■getl In tho German appendix. Prloa: tl.U, lmlta&laa
leather; tt.001 full leather.
Thi■ book 111 u tho author ■tatos In the ■ubtltle, a handboolc for tlla
putor In the ■lck-room and oJren va.rlou■ form■ for both ordlll&l'J' and
unu■ual ocoa1lon1. It i■ divided Into ■Ix ■octlon■, the Ant oll'erlng uan
deTotlon■ and meditation■ on a number of Scripture-text■; the l4ICOlld.
Bible-text■ for beauty and comfort; the third, proyen for and with tlla
■lck; the fourtb, hymn ■tonza■ for tho 1lck-room; tho fifth, worda of
encouragement for tho dying and the con■ocrotlon of the dying; the ■lstla,
form■ for ,•oriou■ ocoa1ion1. We noto e■ pooloUy two form, for the roeeption of adult■, a burial form for a 1till-born child, and prayer■ for nrl11111
church ■ociot.ie■• Tho Gorman appendix ol1on moditotlon■, a number of
prayer■, and a brief form for 1lck-oommunlon. Wo rooommend tho boat
to all our poeton.
Tum. LABTBOJL
The Ofllce of Bider■• By ,/. Holalein. G. W. Lobeck, Publi■hor, Serlbaer,
Nebr. 15 page■, 4½X7. Price: 1G eta. per copy; 12 ct■• In qdn·
title■ of ten or more; 10 ct■• in quantitlc■ of 25 or more, po■tpald
on receipt of price.
Thi■ paper wo■ read by Pa■ tor Hol■tcin before tho Northern Nebrub
Conference and publi■hod by rcque■t of tho brethren. It 11 a ■imple di■•
cu■■lon of a topic which 11hould be of intcrcat to po■tor■ and to congreptlon■ u well. It would be well if oil elders 111 our circle■ wore familiar
with tho truth■ bore presented.
P. E. ltHTzKAXl!I',
Systematic Bible Course for Dall7 Vacation Bible-School■ and
Bunda7-Bchool■, By Awen:Ua. 1V. /lONfflUft. Vol. I: Beginner and
Primary Grades. Wm. B. Eerdm11n1 Publl11blng Co., Grand Rapid■,
llioh. 260 page■, 6X9. Price, tll.50.
If one want■ to find out what others are doing in ncatlon-■chool■ and
■lmllar in■titution■, tbi■ volume will gh·o him full information. Suaes·
tlona a■ to method■ included in thl■ book ore worthy of careful conaider&tlon, and certain other hint■ may prove valuable. But the religion whlola
la offered In the leuon■ la not that of tho atonement, but a diluted eftll•
plloal Obri■tlanity, which will never bring the children to Christ and Bl■
blood. A■ for many of the ■tory outline■, It ■eem■ that the kernel ofta
can hardly be found beeau■e of the thickn088 of the ■hell.
P. E. :KHTzx.url!I'.
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Janala la a Doctm'■ Life. B7 Waller Lewi,

wa.o., II. D. The Bible
20
I..Utute Colportap Allociation,
Chimp.
paps, t%X0%,
Priee.
eta. Order through Concordia Publlahlng Home, St.
Loma, Ko.
Thia la book No. 187 In the Koody Colportap Llbiar7. It contaim
..,. tJau twenty reporta in ■tory form of wonderful conYer■iom. The
maa who tell■ them I■ Dr. W. L. Wil■on, & phy■lclan of Kaua■ City, who
at U. am■ time I■ a rellgiou■ broadcuter. Tho meuago of tho book I■
ta Ylc■rlOUI atonement of Chri■t and ulvatlon b7 Him through mean■
of the Oa■pel, through which tho Holy Spirit operate. In tho heart of the
■luer. AzJ7 pa■tor or layman who read■ thl■ book will be encouraged
la the work of peraonal evanpli■m.
J.B. C. J'arn:.
~ ~'IIDior B07■ a:nd Girl&. By Mildred Jlood-, Bati1t. Tbe
llethocll■ t Book Concern. 277 pages, t1,!.X7. Price, ,1.10.
Thia la one of the boob in the Standard Coune In Leacler■hlp Tr11lning
oaUined 1111d approved by the International Council of Religlou■ Education.
A■ I■ u■ual In book■ of thi■ kind, there are \'Uluablo ■ugge■tion■ on ,•ariou■
method■ of ■tlmulatlng tho ■elf-activity of Junlon, on e■tabli■hlng contact

with tho pupil■ of thla age, on gaining and maintaining their lntere■t and
altenLlon. Yet tho ■elf-activity of the pupil i■ to my mind oventreued,

and, aboYII all, tho purpose of teacbing religion I■ regarded u con■i■ting
In teaching men to lh•e happily together, t.o enjoy nature, to worulp the God of Nature, who i■ 11t tho 111mo time the loving Father of all
mankind. Tho eternal truth■ of 11in and grace, tho ■a.ving doctrine of
Chri■t'■ atoning Mcriftce, a.re no longer needed In teaching religion to JuIller boJ■ and girl1I
TnEO. LA&TSCII.

JloJaI Gem 8erlu.

By FnllCCa Ridhi-, Ha.vergal. The Warner Prue,
&Jdenon, Ind. 04 page■eta.
c11eh, 7X4¾. Price, cacti 50
Order
Concordia. Publishing House,
Louis,
St.
)lo.
The Boyal :Invitation. Daily Thoughts on Coming to Christ.
31 devotions.
K7 Zhll'•Thought&
Daily
for tho King's Children. 30 de,•otion■•
BoJ'al Bounty. E,•ening Thought& for the King'■ Gueata. · 31 do•
votion■•

Kept for the ]l[aster'a Use. 13 de,•otlon■ baaed on her hymn
''Take My Life nod Let It De."
Bo7al Commandments. Morning Thoughts for the King'11 Ser•
,'1lnt■. 31 dc,·ot iona.
France■
(1830-1870) i■ well known a.a 11, writer of
Ridley Ha.verga.l
dnotloaal hymn11; but tl1l1 ■ct of books containing daily meditation■ i■
nldence of her tnlcnt in another direction a.ad allow■ that amid her ,..r~ou■
~tural activities- ■he wa1 an unusual
Italian,
Latia, Greek, 11nd Hebrew were among her acquirement■) and L hlghl7
gifted mu■lclan - ■be took time t.o 11Carch tho Scripture■• Her Bible, noted
uul underlined, is tho beat proof that 1hc applied her■elf to thi■ ■tudy YffJ'
C0111elentlou■l7. Our putor■ will find man7 ullC!■ for thne boob. The
Warner Pre■■ i■ to be complimented for is■ulng thi■ ■eriea In hand■ome,
1lt lnexpen■lve form.
W. G. Pou.CK.
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Oarrlcnalam bl Jlhslc for Lutheran lchool&. B7 B. •· ...,..,_ JIB.
waukee, Wla. Concordia Publlahlllg Home, St. Loma, Ko. lNI.
18 papt, 8% X 10%, Price, 30 eta.
Thl1 latat pamphlet ID the ■erl• on the curriealum for LutJi■ra
IIChooll ·11 & molt welcome &ddftfon. It pre■ent■ not onl7 the ahlll bl t11■
teaching of mu1lc In general, hut al■o the 1peeUlc pl• conneete4 wflll
the COll1'IO In mu1lc In our own parl1h-11Chool1. Thi■ m•n■ that tJae u,
tl•ltlc■ 1uggc■tecl wfll actuall7 Introduce
children the
to the treuurll cd
Luthoran mu1lc and h:,mnocl;y. In addition, there 11 & fine ■ect!Oll Oil tu
Lutheran llt'lll'l7, with 1uch explanation■ u wfll enable the pupil• to tab
an Intelligent part In the varlou■ ■ervlCC!1 of the congregation. The ■ua-
tlon■ throughout are in agreement with the hc■t map ID the Lutheru
Church.
P. B. K.anJwnr.
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l!atOerhlm fllr !IRllr~ rntlillt elnrn .mlr
rrcfJtbrranrrgrnbrn llrtllrl •on (11■1
Uflrr
6cfJIDacfJlrit
Rlr•• (2 Ror. 4, 7) fomlr rlnrn 111eltrn •o•
(I. ti. !lBcflrr Uflrr .!IRartlnlullrrlf
Rill
lqrolog•.
Irr all
•r
mtr !1Rilr1nam1111r
Qeal1ate lier QJqm111art rntlillt mlcfJllgc etfpncfJungcn •on ltllilcm llkr

4rlltllc0r aun,-
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. •o'1'ICJI: '1'0 017B 81JBSOBIBDII.
la onlff to nadff •tlafador7 •"la!, - mut bawe our Cllll'IDt -u-lllt arnc&.
'Ille GpmN of malntelnms tbla llllt bae been -t.mell)- lacraaed. Uadlr ~ npi.,
tJou - an nabjecl to a "lae" on all parcela -II• to an i-nwt acids-, ....._ •
- aaat pq I cmte for ffe17 notl&atlon - t by the poatmuter • a puetl • pnlollllll
wblda la 'Dlldeliftftble baca- no forwanllas add1m1 la amiable or blea- tbfta bu . _
• ebaap of addna. Tbla mey wem fnalplftcsnt, but la Ylew of the fad tllat w ball
nbeerlbml pWq tbne or more of our perlodlc:all aacl -Sdmq CIIII' )up eanpt,I
IU'blcrlptlDD llllt, It mey readily be Ifft that It amount■ to quite a chnbW & J911'1
for tbe JIOllmuter wW add- a notllleatlon to uch ladlYldual periodical. Oar .._
aerlbera can belp ue b,y notlfylac ua - one notlftcatloa (poatal card, -uas only 1 eat)
wm talle can of tbe a d ~ for Nftral publlcatloaa. We llllaU be yrq pa&lflll ,_
70Ul'-...nUoa.
Klndl7 aomalt tbe add,- label OD tbla paper to Uttrtala wbetber 1fllJr ~
bu aplnd or will aplre. ...,_ II" on tbe label tllatmliecrtpdaa
p,r
•
aplnd. PJlue pq :,aar apnt or tbe Publlaber promptly la order to a"flll4 lataaupdaa
of Nn1oe. It &air.a &boat two - b befon tJie add,- label caa .._ dlaalp GI . . . _

- admowJedcmnt of -Sttanm.
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ud ...._ (botb old and - •
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of pablksUaD ...... ud aal&
ebaap of addna la nqaatld),
Oolrcouu Pv■11o~m! B - . Bt. l.aldr, Jle. . •,
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